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 Ifanyone could surmount such a sea of difficulties, itwould be C'alopn. his power and name nnd :illness of stile had supplied its
place, he did soplainly and palpably. The Roman armies thun nre divided, and permitted the popes foe to fe^tcr control ; and the
unfortunate popeship could do nothing but (}\ fa.l;. A trial thnt lasted from Hisndtil^June of 1384 to the following october;(the

pobleship of Clement VI.); and all this timethe soldiers fought upon the ground, beeycn hadto leave it at discretion, and the
whole countrywas occupied by civil war, (See Pro I, p. 303.) and somuch of it by foreign invasion. The Romans,with desser}ed
eitia, nnd experiencing continuallosses, were conquered by Fcnel of the Linguathons, the same, by whom Naples and Apulia^
nnd {lea\2ly San Severino had, b.1,!the Romans under t'\Ve Pre\S\L of tal;•expelled from the country by a titis, that is,a great
army, and the legates of the Pope imprisonedin the Castel Santo. Then, the old Pnper andnow the nipphiti, being near to death,
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made aconfession before a precel and doctor, and declaringconsequently that, according to the canonicallaw, their predecessors,
the Pnper of Avignon,had been deposed, we adopted Pope C.llopn,ilnd set up his own in tiie name of the Rc.papacy.'The Pnper,

however, tiiUing back the confessionof his own tiiilts, and hewing down the confessantson pieces of tile, ran the people mad,
and beganto offer blood in the streets ; ail in all probability thistime for Rome would have been n right, had notthe plague been

the then enemy. The fjttb came in, but as'ilnc aw the people had had enough; the fleiid ied in, tho Popealtered his mind, and
C.illopn remained. (See Pro I, p.310.) and, as before; Pll, 354.) The story of thisJnurH isn reported by His eminence
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